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JWThe following quourtlon represent
wholesale priees generally. In making up
small orders higher prices Uavo to be chaxgedTHE PEOPLE'S SONG OF

I $2,500 versus $1.50.; "I spent $2,500 with other doctors,"
writes Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Clai
born. Miss., "Samaritan Xcrtinc bow
ever alone cured my son of fits." This
is on a par with , hundreds of others
speedy but thorough.

Carolina Central R.
Company. ;PEACE.... i

Omcs or Gexehal SuprsnrrKarDEJiT,
u a
i4The grass is green on Banker It ill.

WllmJcgton, N.C, Nor. 12th. 1S32.
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A document which, urges a spicdy
rising against the oppression of Russia
is being circulated throughout Bulgaria

:
t

"lour Skin Cure is supercrcelleht.lll
i fast cutin f my daughter's ringworm,

which luxd spread all over Iter body:1
Mrs. E. L. D. Mcrriam, Blue Hilt,
Mass. Druggists keep it, $1 per pack-
age.

BAGGING
Standard.....
2 lb................lihBACON North Carolina:
Hams, tf" lb .......

. Shouhlers, V lb
Side, tf-- lb ...

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams; ....
Sides, V tb
Shoulders.

DRY SALTED
Sides, V lb.
Shoulders, V lb.... ........i- -

BA RRELS Spirits Turpentine,
Second Hand, each...........
New New York, each.... ....
New Citv.each

BEESWAX, V ft
BKICKS, f M--
BUTTER, rib-No- rth

Carolina....

00 & n' 4

The waters sweetjin Brandywine;
The sword sleeps it the scabbard still,

The farmer keeps; his flock and vine;
Then who would mar the scene to-d- ay

With vaunt of battlefield and fray?

The brave corn lift!, in regiments.
Ten thousand sabres in the sun ;

Thejricks replace tbejattle-tent- s,

TJm bannered tassels toss and run,
The neighing steed, the bugle's blast
These to be storiesjof the past.

j

The earth bath healed ker wounded,
' breast ; j j

The cannon plow the fields no more ;
The Ire roes rest; O let tbeni rest

In oeaee alone the rioaoeful shores:

jw THE. vric i 75
00
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& 2 00
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& .TOA Cairo . despaich says that Lord

Dunenn has stalled on his return to
Constantinople. :

00
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7 50
0 00

Wbat Seven Could not do. et 9 50
041 00

Northern ,

AVllmlngton ...
Northern..........

CANDLES, R-v-

this old duffer and see if he died from
inflammation jof the stummick. from
hard drinking, as the coroner said he
did.' Pa shuddered all over when he
felt the icicle going over his bare stum-
mick, and he said. 'For God's sake,
gentlemen, what does this mean? 1 am
not dead.1

The other boys looked at Pa with
astonishment, and I said 'Well, we
bought you for dead, and the coroner's
jury said you were' dead, and by the
eternal we ain't going to be fooled out
of a corpse when we bury one, are we
Doc?' My chum said not; if he knowed
his self, and the othr ktudents said,
"Of eourse he is not dead. He thinks
he is alive, but he died day before yes-
terday, fell dead on the street, and his
folks said he was a uuisinco and they
wouldn't claim the corpse and we
bought it at the morguej Then I drew
the icicle across him again, and I said,
1 don't know about this, doctor. I find

that blood follows the scalpel as I cut
through the cuticle. Hand me the blood
sponge, please. Pa began to wiggle
around, and we looked at himj and "my
chum raised his eyelids, and looked
solemn, and Pa said "Hold on, gentle-
men. .Don't cut into me any more, and
I can explain this matter. This is all a
mistake: 1 was only drunk.' .We went
in a corner and whispered,- - and Pa
kept ta.king all the time. He said if we
would pospone the hog killing he could
send and get witnesses to prove that he
was not dead, but that he was a res-
pectable citizen and had a family. Af
ter we held a consultation I went to Pa
and told him that what he said about
being alive - might possibly be true,
thoush Wc had our doubts. We had
fouud such cases before in our practice
east, where men seemed to be alive, but
it was only temporary. Before we had
got them cut up they were dead enough
for all practical purposes. Then I laid
the icicle across pa's abdomen, and
went on to tell him that even if be was

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

i umbaao, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
, Swelling. Sprains Brutw,

or T ljCrn., Scalds Fnt Jlitc.
ILL OTHER BODILY PAINS-AS- ACHES.

nr.iffzit nd Dolen wtrrwtert. fifty. Cent a
B"'1 bol l Iireotion in 11 LaPKtisjres.

fHF 1IAKLI A. VOC KI.KK (O.
k A T0JELEBO-- )

' allinire, f..C.8.4.

They fought for peacej for ptace they fell
inev sieen iir peace, and al is well.

"I "r r v, , ;TV': -

Change of Schedule. ;

AND AFTER NOV. lSth' lSSlj THEON
following scncuaie will be opera. ted on this
Railroad: ; :j ;..T j-

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRES5 TRAIN,
daily. .; ':'

N--
A , t Leave Wilmington at... .....7.10 P. IL

1 Arrive at Charlotte at. 7.00 A. II.
v j , Leave Charlotte at.. ....... .$.43 P. IL

" V Arrive at Wumington at....9.25 A. H.
'

Trains No. 1 and 2 stop at regular ststiom
only, and points designated la tho Company'
Time Tabfe, - ! -

Train No. 1. Daily except Sunday, i . --

Do. No. 2. do. do. Saturday. '

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.!

Dally except Sundays. I
-

Leave Charlotte........ ...... ...... 8.20 A. ,
Arrive at Shelby... ............. ...12.20 P.
Leave Sbelbv..... 1 ,40 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte biiQP. M.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection iiIlamlet with It. & A. Trams to and from Ral-
eigh, and at Charlotte with Shelby Divudon
Tram.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte. I

Take Train No, I for Slatesville, Stations
Western N C R R, AshcvUie and points West.

Also, for Spartanburg, Grr en vlllc, Athens,
Atlanta and all points' Southwest.---'- , .

L. C. JONES,
, Snperintcndent.

F. W. CIVRK, General Paenjcr Agent
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The fields forget the battles! fought,
The trenches waye in golden grain ;

Small we forget the jleson taught
And tear the wound agape again ?

mch!l;2

Sperm '

Tallow .

AdamvintiBe
CHEESE, ft

Northern Factory
Dairy, Cream
State....

COFFEE, rib .'

Java.,
Laguyra.. .............. ......
Rio

CORN MEAL, r bus., In sacks
COTTON TIES, V bundle....
DOMESTICS

Sheeting. 44, V yd

Nashville. Tenn., April 6, 1881.
nil Warner &. Co.: Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored mo to perfect
health. . - JACOB MYERS.

"
-- MISCELLANEOUS.

A REAL
S K I W C U R E.

Sweet Mother Naturei nurse the land,
And heal her wound with gentle hand.

a 1 7500Lo! peace oh earth! 'Lo! flock and fold!
Ijo rich abundance, fat increase.

And valleys clad in sheen of gold, S3 &
14 al arns, r bunch. . .

EGGS, r dozen.....i) rise and sinir thesonarioi neace.
For Theseus roams toe land no more,
And Janus rests with! rusted door,

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl 1C 00
Mackerel. No. 1. T half bbl.. 8 50
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl. 9 GO

5 00

fl?20 00
fi?10 OC

fl210 00
tt 5,50
6S S 00a
& ,8 50
at 00

oaqiUn Miller.

That Bad Boy 4

'I understand your pa has got to
"You-clal-m too 7 75

4 00
7 00
3 00

5

Mackerel, No. 2, W half bbl.
Mackerel, No. 3, r bbl.
Mullets, bbl......
Mullets, Porkbbls
N.C Rod-Herring- keg...
Dry Coil, r lb..

FERTILIZERS; W 2,0( lbs-Per- uvian

Guano, No. 1 k

drinking asain 'like a fish." says the
aroceryman to the bad boy, a3 the

much for Samar-
itan Kehvine,"
eays a
'How can one
medicine be a pf-citi- c

for Epilep-
sy Dyspepsia,
A 1 co holism,

T,
youth came into the' grocery and took a 50

)0jhandtul of dried apples, l ue boy ate a ..f0 00
dried apple and then made up a terribleI yjp?r Opinni Eating,

50
6.M 00

00
(W 00
CC'iO 00
tfWO 00

on
57 00

&45 0C

" No. 2.
" - " IiOboa

Baugh's lhc3ihate
Carolina Kern itzer. . .
Ground Bone
Bone Meal..
Bone Flour..

tace, anil the grocery man i nskeu himfiiis-----' Khenmntlttm,
what be was trying to do with his face

eo 00
........45 00
........ CO 00

00 00
00 00
40 00

nrnrrii. or weiamal eauness,
The boy caught his breath! and then
said : -

alive it would be better for him to play
that he was dead, because he wa3 a
nuisance to his family, that they did not
want him, and I was telling him that I
had heard that in his lifetime he was
very cruel to his boy, a bright little
fellow who was at the head of his class
in Sunday school and a pet wherever he-wa-

known, when pa interrupted me

nd7fry other coBiplRlBtsf" We claim it a
t,,ui-- eimnlv.bccausethe virus of alldipeaees
,r;.," from the blood. It Nervine, Resolvent,

it or 'niwmrt Laxative properties meet all the
r.nfli'.ii.--i lieioin referred to. It's known icorld

"Say, don't you know any better than
Navassa Guano.......
Complete Manure
Whann's Phosphate..

- Wando Phosphate. ...
.00 00 i 67 00
00 W 70 00to keep dried apples where a boy can

Wilmington' & Wcldon
ilailroad Coiiiphny

Ofvioe ok Gf SKRAi. Sli frintlndl'n ff --

vilralngton, N. C. April 183.

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER A l'RI I '.., lS3, AT 3 3- -

M., on the Wiln:inj:
ton & Weldon Rilhoad will run as follows
DAY M AIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAII.V

270 00...00 CO
get hold of them when he has got the
mumps? You will kill some1

fi0 O0

m v) 00
fit 7 50
2 9 0

ooy yei
thought0S3

Berger & Bntz's Phos-tdiate..0- 00
Exc4?llenza Cotton Fertilizer. 55 00

French's Carbpnate of LI die... 7 00
French's Agricultural Iilme.... 8 50
FLOUR, r hbl

Bine..... ...... ............ 0 00

by such durn carelessness. 1

these were sweet dried apples, but they

There is only one, and that with simple
name. "Mv kix,i which has beeni cov-
ered WITH SCAT.T KOKKS, HA BECOME
CtEAJf, SMOOTn AND SOFT AS A LADY'S. MV
HANDS WERE COVERED WITH MTTT.E DRY
SCABS. TlIEV HAVE DISAri'KAKKD AXD I'M
BETTER Tn AN I HAVE .BKE.1 TOR TWKXTV
YEARS; VSIXO Dlt. BESWS SKIV CURE
A. M. Noble, Selma, N. C, July 3. -- 2.

1. Benson's Skin Cure consist of internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin white, soft ami smooth. . It
contains no poisonous ilrnjtrrt.. 1 at irugglst,-5-.

'I had Salt RiievM'Yok 19 years. Folu
TACK HUES OF DR. BEXSOVS SKIS C'lRE KX '
tirei.v c I? red JftK? ' P. Pj. Lnvelh Mcrcert,
Cal. SI at druggists " ' -

Dr.' Benson's fekln Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin white, slt and smooth. It
contains no poisonous dings, tjfl at druggie s.

"Dr. Benson's kin Ci kk eradicatedmy riMri-K- s. .They used ro break outcontinually." feteve T. ITarrikon, Roches
ter, N. Y. I at droggUt?.

Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal)
and extern 1 treatment at same time audit
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. i at druggists.

"For four years I .suffered agony'
FROM A SKIN DISEASE. IR. BENSON'S SKIN
Cure cured Me." C B. McDonald, IMan-torsyih- e,

Ala. si at druggists.

"I'm HArpv to say 1)k. Benson's Skin
Cure has cured my Eczema of the scai f,
of four tears standing." Jno. A. An-
drews, Att'y-a- t Law, Ashtcn, JU. 1 at drug-
gists. .

' -

Dr. Benson's Skiu Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at same lime and it
makes the skin white, soft and .smooth. It
contains no poisonous dtugs. s?1 at druggists.

"Five doctors; no eni of medicine; no
lblief. Dr. Benson's Skin Cure has
driven away all eruptions and I'm
xeari y well." Ida C. Younu, Itamllton,
Tils. ' r

are sour as a bearding house keeper,
and thev make me tired- - Didn't vouMj)(ClOlHlQlUlElRlOR Northern Super 5 50

Extra , . 6 00

(SB 5 0i
kt 6 00
& 6 50
O 8 75

W 6 50
rt ( ( o

ever have the mumps? (josh doift it
nurc, inougnr l.ou nave got to oe uarn
careful when yon have ihe niump$, and

" Family.... 7 00
City Mills Extra..:. G 00

44 Family.,.. ...,... 5 75
" Extra Family.... 6 50

GLUE T lb-- - - n
GRAIN, r bushel

Corn, from store, bags, white.

atnot go out bob-sleddm- g or skating, or
you "will have your neck swell up big-ger- n

a miik pail. Fa says he had the
mumps once when he was a iboy and it
broke him all up.

"Well, never mind the mumps, j how
about j'our Pa spreeing it? Try one ot

, (,?.
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G
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Nos. 47 North and 48 SocTir, '

Lc-av- Wlldnxton,FrontSU'Iejot, 6.40 A. M
Arrive at Vve-Idou.- 12.40 P. M
Ieavc Weldon................. 3.30 P. .V.
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front SLD'pt, 9.3;) jp. M- -

Fast Through. MaiT. & I'apmexger Tuati
DAILT No. 40 SOUTH. j'

Leave Weldon.. J fi.10 P. 41 ,

Arrivcat Wilm'gton, Front St. I)ptl0.55 P. M..
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN jj DAILY.

.
;

No. 4.', North. I !vv'

cargo, in uuik, wne..
Corn, cargo, In bags,- - white..
Corn, cargo, mixta, in bags. .
Oats, from store ..
Cow Peas

HIDES, rib

It uW nurt composesthe patient not by ths
l

it'-ud- tion of opiates and drastic cathartics,
but !v 'ho restoration of activity to the btoniach.
,nd nervous system, whereby the brain is re',

iii-w- of morbid fancies, which are created by
ihe crudes alxve referred to.

To cliTjjvmen, Lawyers. Literary men. Mer-
chants, Bunker. Ladies and all those whoie sed-cntn- ry

employment causes nervous prostration,
irregulrities"of the blood, stomach, bowels oi
kiilnevs or who require a nerve tonic, aj.petizer
or rt'niiulimt.SA-MAiuT- A; NeEVI e is iiivahiobV.
Thou:iml- - proclaim it the most wo;:u- - r'ul

ever fiuetained the sinking syten.-'M-.
Sold by all Druggist. The 1)11. S. A.

IUC1IM0ND MED. CO Propr's.St. Jpfceph, Mo.

For tectimomal3 and circulars pend stamp.
Stu. K. Critteata, Apa. er 7eri City. (34)
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those Dickies in the 'lar there, won f,
you? I always like to have a boy en
joy himself when lie comes to isee me,"

Green ........J...' 4
Dry I.:. 10

HAY , r 100 lbs
Eastern.. L. 1 20
Western....... 1 15
North River 75

Leave Wihniitrton.r."
Anlveat Weldon.;....,

9.SO p. M.
4.00 A. M.

25
85

HOOP .IRON, V lb.
LARD, r ft

iNorthern.
North Carolina....

said the groceryman, winking to a man
who was filling ah old fashioned tin
box with tobacco out of tho pail, (who
winked back as much as to say, -- if that
boy eats pickle on top of them mumps
we" will have a circus, sure."
r "You can't play no pickle on me, not
when I have got the mumps. Ma pass- -

1C34
00 (3

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Rock
Mount, Wilson, Goldsboi'o ami Magnolia.

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rockv
Mount for.Tarboro at 7.00 A. M. and 5.15 P.
M Daily. lietumlng. leave Tarloro at 4.10
A. M and 3 P. M. Daily. .

Tlie Bad and Worthless LIME, r barrel.. I. 1 4f"
LUMBER; City Sawed, r M ft.

Ship S tuff, resa wed ......18 00 8r2Q 00
Rough Edge Plank 15 00 &C 00

are never emulated or counterfeited Traiiva on Scotland Neck-Ilnnc- h Road loro

and said, "Doctor, please take that
carving kn'fe off my stomach,
for it makes me nervous. As
for that boy of mine. he
is the condemnedest little whelp in
town, and he isn't no pet anywhere.
Now, you let up on ttiis dissectin' busi-
ness, and I will make it all right 'w'th
you." We held another consultation,
and then I told pa that we did not feel
that it was doing justice to! society to
give up the body a notorious8 drunkard
after we had paid twenty dollars for the
corpse. If there was any hopes that
he would reform and try and lead a
different life, it would be different, and I
said to the boys, 'gentlemen, we must
do our duty. Doc, you dismember
that leg, and I will attend to the stom-
ach and the npper part of the body. He
will be dead before we are done with
him. We must remember that society
his some claim on us, and not let our
better natures be worked upon by the
post mortem promises of a dead drunk-
ard.' Then I took my icicle and began
fumbling around the abdomen porton
of pa's remains, and my chum took a
rough piece of ice and began to saw his
leg,and said lie would catch it when it
dropped off. Well, pa! kicked like a
steer. He said he wanted to make one
more appeal to us, and he acted sorter
impatient, but we let up to see what he
had to say. He said if we would turn
him loose he would give us ten dollars
more than we paid for the body, and
that he would never drink another drop
as long' as he lived. Then we whisper-
ed some more and then i told him we
thought favorably of his last proposi-
tion, but he must swear, with his hand
on the leg we were then dissecting, .that
he would never drink again, and then
he must be blindfolded and conducted
several blocks away from the dissecting
room, before we could turn him loose.
He said that was all right, and so we

Halifax for Scotland Neck-a- t 8.55 P M.f ReThis is espeeiall true of a medicine,' and C N. Critteuton, Sole Wholesale .Agent for
Dr. C W. Benson's Remedies, 115 Pulton St.,
New York. may 10-- 1

od the mckles to me this morning, and turning leave Scotland Neck at 7.90 A. 'M.it is positive profit that the remedy imi West India Cargoes.accortling
- to quality.... IS 00 (IS
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 222 00

and like to had1 took one mouthtu ,

Scautling and Board, eora'n. .12 00 15 00didn't do it on
never had the

the lockjaw.- - But ma
purpose, I guess. She

how discour- -mumns and didn't know:

dally.- v. :

" p"

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Wcl
don for all points North Daily.. All rail yJa
Richmond, and dally except Sunday via Bay
Line. -

: ,
All trains ru"n solid between Wi'mlngton and.

Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleep
crs attached.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent

tated, is oi the highest value. As soon
S3 it had been tested and proved by the
whole world that Hop Bitters was the
purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the notices
in which the press and people of the
country had expressed the merits of
II. B., and in every way trying to in-
duce suffering invalids to usa their stuff

(3)

MOLASSES, r gallon-N- ew
Crop CiTba, in hhds' in bbls....

Porto Rico, In hhds. . . .i
In bbls.........

Sugar House, in hhds. .......
44 44, in bbls...

Syrup, In bbls ;
NAILS, r Eeg, Cut, lOd basis

aging a pickle is. Darn f I didn't! feel
as though I had been struck in( the
butt of the oar with a brick. But about
pa. He has been full'n k goose ever!

35

38
48
CO

28
SO

0

00
40
00
00
00
2'V

40
0 f)0

11

$150,000. T. IL EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.Capital Prizesince New Years day. I Hunk its
wrong lor women to tei!upt feeblemind-
ed persons with liquor bn isew Year's. Wilmington, Columbian

OJ L.S, r gallon
Kerosene..
Lard.......... 1

Linseed....
Rosin

Now me and mv chuml we can takea '

Sob 10
6 1 45
0) 1 00
m 1 on

20
& 22

'We dr. hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawing themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, arid tee author
ize ihe Company to use this certificate, with fac

& Augusta R. II. Co.Tar
" Deck and Spar ............

10
90

0
00
00

33
20
75
00

Office of Genrral Superikteitdeiit.
j. Wilmington, N. C. April 2,l3. .

instead, expecting to mase money on
the credit and good name of II. B.
Many others started nostrums put up
in simlar style to II. B., with variously
devised names in which the word
"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a way
to induce people to believe they .Were
the same aa Hop Bitters. All such pre-
tended remedies or cures, no matter
what their style or name is, and espec-
ially those with word "Hop" or "Hops"

similes of our signatures attacirM-,- tn us aaver
Usements. '

drink and let it alone.1 We have got
brain, and know jwe have got enough,
but pa, when he gets to going don't
ever stop uutil he; gets so sick that he
cau't keep his stummick inside of him-
self. It is getting so they look to me
to brace pa up every time he gets on a
'tare' and I guess I fixed him his time
so he will never touch licker again. I
scared him so bis bald head turned
srrav in a single night. I

jst
30
25
10

75
75

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown.

'. . Spring i
Turkeys.

PEANUTS r bushel...
POTATOES, r bnshel

Sweet
IriRh, r bbl

POUK. r barre- l-

Crti

&
61 1

& 1

a
& 3

00
3 50

in their name, or in any way connect City Mess 23 5C GrU 00
Prime.. J ....16 00 017 00
Rump......... 17 00 m& 00

ed with them or their name, are blindfolded him and made mm take a
bloody oath, with his hand ona piece ofimitations or counterfeits. Beware

ot them. Touch none of them. 95 & I! 15
14

ice that wc told
other corpse, antUse nothing but genuine Hop Bit

turn was "a ptcce oi an
then we took him out
walked! him around

bice Carolina, r ft
Rough, r buehcl..

RAGS, r lb Country..
City..,

ROPE, r tt.i.W...
SALT, r sack, Alum

Liverpool

l.tllf
14irt
00 ft

ters, with a bunch or cluster of ot the house ana
green Hops on the white label. Trust

"What under the heavens have you
--done to him nowj1" says the grocery
man, in astonishment.) "I hope you
haven't done anything you will regret
in after years." i

"Regret nothing," said the boy, as he
turned tho lid of the icheese box back
and took tho knife and sliced off a piece
of cheese, and took a1 few crackers
out ot a barrel, and sat down on a soap
box by the stove. "You sei Ma was

nothing else. Drusrcists and dealers
Commissioners.

--

TJNrKECEDENTED ATTRACTION I

OVER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

00
(0Lisbon..are warned against dealing in imitations American.... 00t::::::or counterfeits. may 12-lr- u

75
75
00
75
00
00

9

8
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en
fit
ft
6i
St

SUGAR, r ft Cuba 00
00
00
00

Porto Rico.
A Coffee. .
B ..
c--
Ex! C ....

7
0 St

Crushed ' 10U
SOAP, r ft Northern.... 5 &

Change of Scheduiej j

APRlL
ON AND AFTER 29th, 1S3. al

A. If., the following Passenger Scheu
tk will be run on this road. :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DALLY NO. 4

Wee t and 47 East, f -

Leave Wilmington....... 9.50, p. M.
Ixave Florence.. ........ ......... 1.. 25 A. hi.
Arrive at C. C. & A. Junction...),.. 6.20' A. IL
Arrive nt Columbia.......... 6.40 A. M.
Ijave Columbia.. ..10.00 P. M.
lcnve C, C. & A. Junction.... 10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence 1.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... 6.29 A. M.
night Mail ani Passekger Train, daily.

No. 40 West. '

Leave Wilmington..... 1. 11.10 P. It.
Arrive at Florence..... .. ...4. 2.45 A. M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN I DAILY

No. 45 EasL
Leave Florence at.... J...v.4J50 P.M.
ArriTeat Wilmington .....9.05 P. M

Train 45 steps at all Stations. 1

No. 40 stops only at Flemlogton, Whlteyille,
Fair Bluff and Marion.
' Passengers for Columbia and ail points on G.
A C. R. l, C, & R. R. Sutlons. Aiken Junc-
tion, and all points beyond, should take ii
Night Express. '

Separate Pullman Sleeper for Charlestoo
ana for Augusta on Train 43.

All trains run solid; between Charleston anl
Wilmington.

JOHN y. vrmm.
General Superintendent.

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
aplvs ?

the.block four tinies.and left him on the
corner; after he had promised lo send
the money to an address that I gave
him. We told him to stand still five
minutes after we left him.-the- n "remove
the blindfold and go home. Wc watch-
ed him. from behind a board feuce, and
he took off the handkerchief, looked at
the name on a street lamp, and found
he was not far from homer He started
off saying 'That's a pretty narrow es-caD- e,

old man. No more whiskey for
you.' I did not see him again until
this morning and when I asked him
where ho was lasttnight, he shudder-
ed and said 'none of your business.
But I will never drink any more, you
remember that.' Ma was tickled and
she told me that I was worth my weight
in gold Well, good day. That cheese
is musty " And the boy went and
caught on a passing sleigh.

SHINGLES, 7 in. rM ...10 50
Common 2 SO
Cypress Saps 4 50
Cyprees Hearts.............. 0 00

STAVES, r M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00
R. O. Hogshead.......... 00 00

TALLOW, r ft...'. B

TIMBER, r M feetSbippujg.12 00
Fine Mill- - 11 25

aw 00

0 3 00
& 5 00
& 7 50a 00
eio 00
cs 10,
014 00
013 00
01 8 50

annoyed to death with pa. He would
come home full, when we had compa-
ny, and lay down on the sofa and snore,
and he would smell likd a distillery. It
hurt me to see Ma cry, and I told her
I would break Pa of drinking if she
would let me, and she said if 1 would
promise nott hurt jpa to go ahead,
and I promised not to. Then I got my
chum and another boy, quite a big boy,
to help, and Pa is all rightl. We went
down to the place where they sell arms
and legs to folks who have served in
the army, or a saw mill, or a thrashing
machine, and lost their limb3 and we
borrowed some arms and legs, and fix

7 50i Mill Prime... ....... .
:MU1 Fair 6 00 6 50

Common Mill 5 00 0'O OO

Louisiana . State Lottery
' Company.
Incorporated In 186S for 25 years by the Leg-

islatora for Educational ana Charitable pnr-poeo- s

with a capital of Jl ,000,000 to wiuch a
reaervc fund of $350,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming populai vote Its fran-
chise was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December Sd, A. D., 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Dkawengs will
take place monthly. It -- never scales or port-pon- e.

Look at the following DistribuUon:
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,
during which will take place the ,

' 157th Grand Monthly
AND THE V ,

EXTBAOKDINAST sem-anku- al drawing,
At New Orleans, Tuesday, June 12, 18S3, nn
der the personal supervision and management
of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
Gen. JOBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize ,$150,000.
MST Notice Ticketa arc Ten Dollars only.

IIalTesr$5. Fifths, $i. Tenths $1.
LIST OF rRIZES. 4

0 00
1 00
1 00

a 4 00
7 4 00a 2 50

Inferior to Ordinary.........
WHISKEY, r gal-Nort- hern..

North Carolina
WOOL, r ft Washed. ?28 & 30

G 2221Unwashed....
Burrr........ 10 a 15ed up a dissecting room. W e lixed a The proposed public park in Montana

will have an area of 12,000 souare
miles nearly ten times that of tho
whole of Rhode Island. -

WWII F. P. JONES,
QLINTON, N. C, ATTORNEY AND Coon

scllor-a- t Law. Will practice la any part o
he State. Special attention given .to the eo

Af --,!lm. tt 10-- 1
'

longtableinthe oasemem Dig enougn
to fay pa out on.you know, and then we
got false whiskers and moustashes. and
when pa came in the house drunk and
laid down on the sofa, and got to sleep
we tQpk him and laid him out on the
table, and took some trunk straps, and
ai sircingle and strapped him . down
to the table. He slept fright along all
through it, and we had another table
with the false arm 3 and legs on, and
we rolled up sleeves, and smoked pipes,

l Capital, prize-o- f sij,0'.o...$!JO,ooo
5000. 50.000

just like I read that .. medical r students
1 Grxnd Prize of
IiG&axd Prize of
2 Large Prizes of
4 Large Prizes of;o Prizes of

50

"Koftarh on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed bug3, skunks, chipmnnks.
gophers 15c. Druggists..... ... i.n

The 217 native papers ot India are
trying to form a press association.

,

Silver Creek, N. Y., Feb. 6, 1680.
Gents I have been very low, and

have tried everything, to no advatage.
I heard your Hop Bitters recommend
ed by so many, I concluded , to give
them a trial. I did, and. now am
around, and constantly improving, and
am nearly as strong as ever'.

W. II. WEIJ.ER.,

20,000...
10,000...
5,000....
100...

50U...a...
200.. i
100...
50...

20,0t0
20.C00
20,000
ro.o.0
25,000
30.OP0
40.000
G0.0OU
50,000

.$20,000

Disease la an effect, not a cause. Its orhrlnwithin; its manifestations withont. Henceto care the disease the CAUSE must be remov-ed, and In no other war can a cure Iks effected.W A UN KIt'S SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVERCURE U established on just thia principle Itrealiiee that

95 Per Cent- -
of all diseases arise from derangeti kidueys and
jver and It strikes at once at the root of theliiaeulty. Tho elements of which it is com-lKwe- -i

act directly upon the great orcana, both
a a FOOD and RESTORER, and by placinguom la a healthy condition, drive disease and

WAln from the system.
i yTJno innumerable trouble caused by un-i?.- v

T Kidneys, IJver and UJdnary Organs;
jST,1 distresilng Disorders of Women; for

for physical derangements sener-- f
.great wmciy has bo equal. Beware

SVrs imitations and concoctions saidwbejustasgood.
ABETESURE!k fT WJLRNER'3 SAFE DI

Kor sale by all dealers.

100
200
600

i,eoo

1883.

Harper's Yonng People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.

SUITED TO BO TS AVD 6TRUI fF FROM SIX

; TO arXTEEX TEAKS OF AGE. , ;

Vol. IV. commences Nqvember 7, l.vC
'

The Ycung People has been from the first
successful beyond anticipation. A' . Y. Eve-
ning Post.
- It has a dis tinctive purpose, to which it stead-
ily adheres that, namely, of supplanting the
vicious papers for the young with a paper
more attractive, as well as more wholesome.
Boston Journal. .

For neatness, elegance of engraYingyand
contents generally, it is unsurpassed by any
publication of the kind yet brought to our
notice. Pittsburgh Gazette. t -

TERMS: "'
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, t '

Per Year, Postage I'repaltL i f 1 rA
tJtngle Nlmbers. Four Cents earh."1

i Sjcclmn copy sent on receipt of ThreeCia.
Tlie Volnmea of Harper's Young Jcnpk for

1881 and lS5i, tandomcly bound In lllualna-te- d

Cloth, will be sent by mall, postage pre
paid, on receliJt of t 00 each. Cover fot
Young People lor 12, 55 cenU; postage, 13
cents adlitinnaL .

Ramittancea should be made by PostOScc
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of los?.

approximation phizes.
100 Approximation Prizes of $200.

10,000100 , "
10) 73.... 730

do when they cut up a man. Well,
you'd adide to see pa lock at U3 when
he wok up. I saw him open his eyes,
and then we began to talk about cut-
ting up 4ead men. ' We put hickory
nuts in our mouths so our voices would
sound different, so he wouldn't know
us. and I was telling the other boys
about what a time we had 'cutting up
the last man we bought I said he was
awful tough, and when we had taken
out his brain, his friends came to the
dissecting room and claimed the body,
and we had to give it up, but tl saved
the legs. I looked on thi table and he
began to turn pale, and he squirmed
around to get up, but found he was
fast I had pulled his shirt tip un-
der his arms, white he was asleep,
and as he began to move I took an
icicle, and in the dim light of the can-
dles, that were sitting on j the table in
beer bottles , I drew the 1 icicle across
pa's stummick and I said to ray chum
"Doc, I guess we had better cut opea

IL IL WARNER A CO..,
-

- - Rochester. Ni T.

It is now decided that the Marquis of
Lorne shall return to London in De-
cember. Lord Dal housie will proba
bly succeed him as Governor of Can-
ada. -- .. r '' ''"...-- ' ' - ; ."'7;

A Berlin despatch says that, the
Malagasy Envoys believe that a treaty
between Germany and Madagascar
will soon be concluded.

stnfefi 30 DziJ Trial.

2,79 Prizes amounting to. .......... I. .$52300
Application for rates to clubs ahoukt only be

mad to the oSce of the Company In Neir Or-
leans.' r t s '., XJ-

For information apply to
i r ; - II. A. DAUPHIN, i'--

New Orleans, La.
or IL A. DAUPHIN, ;

607 Seyenth L, Washingtoo, D. C.
' may --wed-at 4w-lA- w - .

Old Newspapers. V .

TO Uill OflLY, YOUriG OR OLD,

I A iI Jill " l
'n,ea, Cf. tvi i eni fHi!w rt--.

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. C.

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.
" '

piRSTLASS IN EVERY RESPECr.
rirst-clas- s Burfind BILUAUD 81"IXK)N ATTACHED. tp7

OR SALE VERT CHEAP. " NewfpaiK'rs are nt to copy tlds advertL
i mcnt wkhout tr e express crier of JlAr.rx:: &
I;sotiie:;s. A'rr

; Mrs. John 'Harper, of Harpers, N.
C, says: I used Brown's lion Bit-
ters fockidney disease with excellent

- Andj
tf 1 1 1 I 3 j A i V i


